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SATURDAY, MORNING, JULY 24, 1868.

jjF QTrioijij. Piptß or tub oirr.

City and New* Items.

flT»Tbft Daily Gautte If *em<l regularly to
iooteribw in following towns, »t 12 touts per
week, payable to the carrier. All order* left with
the ageota will receive pasotoal attention:

. IFifjfcfaeiery—Luk©B. Daridson.
Wat A'cwttm—A. 7. SUvenioo.

iTYetnorl—W. E,-Hprritoß-
s TTceifwjJoa—HafT«jMill*.

SAcoyrimny—T. H. Oikton*
Tareafvei-—Jas.Clark.
Frtepert-*' J.B. Miller.
jSVftaaniM—Geo.Borerd.
Brarfyeßewf—Br.B. S.Wallae*.
Ttmperanctrittt N. Balien tine- ~s

Seisieicley—'X).N. White.
JRotXttUr—Dr. J.T. Chandler.
AVw —Coal A Walton.
Bearer—o. Cunoiogblß.'
Salem—B. W. Steer©.
Canton—J. H. Fielding.
IFoovfer—J.' Bchacker*.

Maailon— Dan Harbaogh.
E/uo&rtA—Joo. Walker, jr.
BrvttmtriUe—A. H. Shaw.
Butler—Campbell A Kllngler.

-H. B* Goe-A Son.
irajmeiiwy->L Day.
Logan’t .Ferry—Joo. Martin.
{fefeafoice—w»'A T. D. Bkiles.
ifonongahela City—-C. Btech’A Co. .
Turtle Ciwfc—W,.A. Shaw. :
A’ew £u£en—Qeo.'lb MUlor A Co. i
JVetc Cattle—C. Carothers. —L
Cangaßthiry, Fa,—CraigRitohle. "

|
Tub morning papers, at the request of 'Mr.

lUbb andMr.Yonbonhorst, abstained from men-
tioning the name of tbe young gentleman who
mysteriously disappeared from oar midsV on
Tuesday night. The reason for it was so good
that no ono should,, have questioned it. The
mother of this .young man is lying os abed of
sickness;'and it was that the knowledge of the
Tact of her son’s disappearance might not reach
her that ire cordially assenled'to a request as
humane as it was reasonable. Under this state
of the. case -we regret exceedingly that the
Chronicle should haTe published tho name of the
missing yonng man, when it could ins no vraj
aid in finiilog.bl*whereabouts, even if be be in

• tbe laud of the liriog. .We would, callwUeatioif
nbbw to the description of tho missing man in
our columns this inorning.

—Sinoa writing the abovq we are happy to
learn that a probable olue has been found. It
'appears that a man answering the description
ofvthe one in.question, took passage on the
steamer Chevoit on the .night of the disappear-
ance. The clue will be followed up. Itta sup-
posed that this action was taken under the in-
fluence of temporary’ Insanity. He had not
been subject to anything of the sort, but as ibis
is tho only plausible explanation of the striage
proceeding, it is generally received by His
friend*, lie has always been a young man of
the most correctand upright deportmentand en-
joyed u reputation, above reprqueb.

Tub Natiosal AaaioctTCßisT.—Our old
friend, J.T. F«. Wright, who has an acquain-
tance os extensive as that of any other man in
the county among the farming population, has
laid upon our table tho first number of a new pa-
per devoted to subjects suggested by the titled*
thacaption. It is in quarto form, and full of mat-
ters interesting to farmers. Mr.Wright in his
salutatory, promises to devote his best energies
and to expend his stores of experience and ob-
serration in making his paper both useful and
Interesting to the agricultural, community. To
this end wo hope he may be'proapered, and to
auoh a degree os to meet his most eonguiao wish-
os and expectations. The paper is to be issued
weekly frooTthe office, corner of Fourth and
Market streets, at the low price of $1 per an-
num; or five ooplos for three, or ten copies for
five dollars.

Os Thursday evening a company of. young
men, after having been at thefire in the Ninth
Ward, called at thehouse of lames Dugan, who
keeps a tavern, on the bank of the Allegheny,
in tbe Ninth Ward.' .The Intruders broached a
barrel of whiskyarid helped themselves, while
Dugan was so frightened ihathedared not make
his appearance,.being a* the.tfane In bed. One
of the men had a fireman’saxe with him, which,
while he was drinking, he stuck into tbe coun-
ter. After the marauders had arrived at tbe
fullfighting stage, they sallied forth. A son of
Alderman l’arknuon ’© who wkt sittingona pit©
of boards near by, being the most convenient
victim, received from .one. of the company in
qaestion-k ItickJn. the eye which destroyed It,
WorranUwertt issued yesterday for theagMfc
oflfao party. .

Toe Bhenaogo Insurance Company, of West
Greenville, Pit'.;hftld anelectionon Wednesday,
•Jane. 80th, ‘when thefollowing beardofDirectors
was elected for the ensuing year:

Officers—B. P<-Johnston, William
Aehre, Vice President; J. E. Dotaford, Secreta-
ry; TT. W. W. Wood, Treasurer.

Directors: —Samuil P. Johnston, Wo. Achre,
W. W. W. Wood, John B. Dotaford, John R.
Packard, Charles Hoge, A. D. Gillespie, W.
Maxwell, N. Callender, Joseph Xisslok, William
Moore, A. G. Hart, Samuel Goodwin.

Executive ComipitteeSam'l. P.. Johnston,'
Wm. Achre, J. RTPaokard, W. W. W. Wood, J.
Er-Botsford. . \

Kiw Rowboat.— Mr. Isaao GaUettis juitfio-
ishiog a newfoar-oaredboat for *club composed
of joupg men connected with Wood’s. Bolling
Milt Sho is modeled after the “tlnrid Holmes'*

- and hbA3>eftutlfal little specimen of water-erafL
Shela. 441 feet in length, lights botr Strongly

• ballt,ond*is calculated to draw-four inches of
water'. Her owners have conoloded to call her
the *‘lsaac Gullett,” a compliment well deserved,
by her accomplished builder. The model Is ex-
ceedicgly graceful,-and if she does not make a
sea&aiionon the waters we are much deceived in
appearances. Bet the “crack” boats look well
So their laurels. The “Gollctt” will probably

'be finished to-morrow.— Journal.
Arrested. — Augustus ItUter of the second

Ward, made oath yesterday before Mayor
Weaver, charging one Joseph Beokier with hav-
ingstolen from him on July 22nd. a gold de~
taobed lever watoh, valaed at $6O, a vest chain
valued at $3, and a pocketbook valued at $2,60.

• Hague arrested Beekler, and . fotusd the stolen
property on Mcti He was committed for trial.
Bcckler is the sonof aman that keeps a board-
ing hoate on 3rd street, andRitter was a boarder
there. watch was found in the possession

V. -of Jo. Rinehart who bed bought, It ,

Thi WfeUeburg Herald says that among the
other marvels of this marvellous year, may be

.
noted the faet of the rnst attacking and ntarly
raining the oata—something, we believe, herate-
fort unheard of. -

"

. ' Tarßueyrua(Crawford county) Journal,alio,
sayi: ,r inat the greater part of the oate
in thiscounty have been strack withrnst. In
so me instanoes wholefields have been completely
destroyed. Late oat fields will btecaroely worth
catting.” V-' '

Giro Up.—Mr.' J. J. Woods, arrested on
for haflog ft fattcTv-svindliog ea-
in this city, was delivered upby one

of his bail—Mr. Fricker, at the Mayor’s office
yesterday; He tried to get another bondsman
la the place of CoL Fricker,batdidnot succeed.
Therewas, therefore, only one thing left to do,
and Mr. Weaver did that—committed J. J.
Woods to jail for safekeeping.

Usolr Tobt Ann thi Fly.—The -conductors
of the True Frett are nervonsly afraid of an at-
tempt ‘‘towrite ibemdown.” The inflated legal
coxcomb, who feeds on the writings of Juntas,
and digests them Into editorials for that sheet,
need not fear that he will ever be “written
down” anything elsethan “an ass.”—i’oit

q, W. Kno, a pilot on the river, well known
in Pittsburgh, dled onThursday of relapse, at
Courtneystation, on the F.,Ft. W. 4 C. Railroad,
lie bad returned lately from New Orleans, and
by unguarded exposure, had iadoped apcuer!
attack of slckoess, from which he had almost

\v
r "

‘ ' ~ . .

Iwo tocsq Udi*, trid to possess more thas
ordinary personal attractions, bat whohave in
early life beoamo Iswd and . dissolute, work on
Friday sent totifa Hons* of

-'mingham.'. Their names arnM«ry.W*t«*i“?
EUxabeth LUtle,;and we hsvebeen informed

; | •» . f ? '

Hsurmin w6t\ 0* Util,
road is progressing finely.. The trtssle work at.
Triant’s has been finished, and tho menart w#
working on tho deep cut beyond.. C<m«trdqtio#
cart passed over the tresale' work yesterday
morning. Additional workmen are wanted.—
Good hands can find constant employment and
good pay byapplying.— Wheeling,Times.

As»au.t_a*d BaTtrrt.—A warrant vu is-
sued fortbo arrest of Jeremiah Gnmbert,/:who
onMonday, last, at the Germanplo-blo, at Ida-
deftGrove, without provocation, attacked! and
beat In a shocking manner George Cochran,
Jr. Cochran is a policeman and carried a prir
ofeyes that areinffident testimony- to the fact
that ho got a terrible whipping.• <|:

'

Tsi FAUtxßa’ Hiaiz School.—We hare re-
'-Reived the copyofaoaddress>efore theßoard of

, Trustees ofthe above named institution of[fab
K state. Itnontitinsa mass of facts

. which at ibis momentwo hayfcrnot tlmo iobol-
lets, but ehaß do eoat tho.aHliest.opjmtuUi^

' ■..'- A.'-'yorxnaL *ora*ft;tfa tSt ittift&&&&
A;JC,

Tsi Fits.—Welearn the following additional
foots In reference to thefirr onThursday night:

The ftotoTj was situated on the corner of
Cartonand Etna streets, Ninth Ward, extend-
ing backto the Allegheny river, and consisted,
of the factory (70 by 60 feet) potroom, (40 by
CO feet,) paexlngroom, (20 by 30' feet,) and a
Urge box room, stables, &c.

The buildings were, owned by John Agnew,
whoseloss is about $BOOO, on which there is no
insurance. The factory had been leased by
Wormser& Co. for $BOO per annum'some years
ago. Previous to retiring -from Ute business,
Mr. Agnew had repaired the boildings, furna-

ces, &0., at an, expenditure of about $llOO.—
The loss of the firm occupying the building Is
slso about $3OOO, on which we learn there is
no insurance.

Thefires had been pul out' about the first of
July, for the usual summer repairs, which have,
been made, and preparations were going on to
ho in readiness for a resumption in a few weeks.
For this purpose a quantity of fire olay had been
put into the pot furnace, and a fire put under it
on Thursday. This was extinguished
in the evening, but it iffiupposed that tne heat
had ignited some of the Umbers about the stock,
and led to the destruction of tho entire works.

Ixqcxst.—Oq Friday (tost) night, at about
eleven o’clock, Coroner Alexander held an in-
quest on the dead body of Wm. Sparks, book-
binder, who died at hts rooms, corner of Fifth
and Wood streets, In the evening. Messrs. An-
Shuts, Hugh Tracy and Wm. Graham, and Dre.
M’Cook, Tindle ‘ and Christy, wero examined.
The jury gave a verdict that Wm. Bparks camo :
to his death from excessive drinking of intoxi-
cating liquor*.

A mao named William Richards, bar-keeper
for Hngh Tracy, at a house near tbe Scotch Ilill
Market, is now under arrest charged on oath of
Sparks with having committed upon hia private
parte an injury from whieb fatal results might
ensue. A post mortem examination was held by
the physicians above named, but they found
nothing to justifyan opinion that he died from
any injury of tho sort supposed. There was no
evidence whatever before the jury going in_ihe
•lightest degree toshow that Richards had ever
had any altercation or difficultyof anykind with
Bparks. It only appeared that Richards had
refased him liquor. Sparks was a widower,
and about 36 years of age. He leaves some
properly.

Svicidb.—A woman named Margaret Doff,
whose home and husband are In Bearer county,
was killed, .yesterday on the Penna, Railroad
draek,- aabort distance beyond Deony’a station.
Theoar wheels cut off ono leg just above the
knee andtbe foot of tho other just by the anole.
She was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital
where she lingereda oouple orbours ,and died.
6he declared herself tired of life, but what may
have been tho oauso of this despair no ono could
telL She east herself upon the rail into close
proximity to the train that it was simply impos-
sible to cheok it' in time to save her. Coroner
Alexander held aninquest on the body, and the
verdict was that she came to hor death by vol-
untarily plaoiog herselr on the track of the
road. The facts adduced on the ioquest were
auoh as toclear the engineer and other officers
of tbe train from anyblame whatever.

lißtis.—A man named John Miller, profes-
sing to have come from Chicago, was arrested
yesterday on suspicion of having stolen a watch,
tfe had sold tho watch to Mr. Dunseitb, watch
maker, in the Diamond. The number of the
watch corresponded with ono that had been
stolen. MiUer was committed for a further
bearing.

Fsxdzrio Bsarz yesterday swore out a surety
of the peace against a girl named Margaret
Rush, who it appeared had threatened to whip
Bentx’s little boy.

Thk Republicans of the 25th District, will
probably nominate James 8 Myers, Esq., eqn-
didatoto fill the seat in Congress vacant last
term, by the presence of James Lecomptoa Gil-
lis. We trust that our Republicans friends in
that District will unite as one man and- elect
Mr. Gillis to stay at home, wherehis presence is
more needed than In Washington. Theloeofo-
oosare very-muob split up in that neighborhood.

Look Out.—As the affairs of the M’Kces-
port Bank are about to be finally arranged pre-
paratory to its going into operation, weseoabout
our streets several sharpgenUeraen whose names
have been figuring extensively in Tioga, Sham*
okin and Crawford Banks. We say to our
friends at M’Ecesport, lock out and bo sure of
the coin!

-
Let us have no sharing shops'"about

this community. Take nreof your eye teoth,
gentlemen qf .M’Kessport.

A Ciiasoe.— Gcorgo W. Cass, E-q , for a long
time President of the Pittsburgh, port Wayne
•ndChiongoRailroad; resigned Ms position on
Friday afternoon, apd J. Edgar Thompiou, Esq.,
'the well known President'of thePennsylvania
Railroad, was' elected to the vacant place. Mr.
Thompson' will enter upon tho duties of tho
place a© soon as convenient. Tho V. B. R. has
at length thus added to itself tho lioe to Chicago,
and will be tho longest road, we think, in the
world. What is the next step!

We dip tho following from tho Philadelphia
Frets of the 22d;

“The National Theatre will open on Saturday
evening, under the management of Mr. Joseph
C. Foster, witha company, of popular artists.
Dariog the recess, thetheatrehas been thorough-
ly cleansed and painted. Great exertions will

‘be made to render it a favorite resort for the
going publio.” ’

Mator Pos, of Galioo,Ohio, appears to be
in bad odor. Even the ladies of the town have
sent a petition tohim asking him to resign, on
the-gronnd that his generalcoarsehas been each
as to enoonfageand cause the increase of vice
and immorality. The “Democratic” paper of
the town islyory severenpoh the ladies.

Now Jtoqx roR Yoursxijp.—Those fine spe-
cimens of art which have been so universally
admired when exhibited in' eastern, aod western
'cities, and always drew firstpremiums, are now
for the first time offered to the entire public to
examine, at the entrance of tho Iron City
College. ' _ .

Mr. Barret WiLuaxs has ensered into en-
gagements inLondon, thatwill detain him abroad
another year. He will makea pleasure excur-
sion upon thecontinent daring the summer, and
will open the Adelph! Theatre, London; in the
frit

Ihkishcjde’.—Some laborers otfFrlday after-
noonfonnd ia a carpet sack, near ' the mouth of
aseweron;the Common back of the Peniten-
tiary in Allegheny, the dead body of a-new born
infant. An inqnest-was held, but no facts were
elicited beyond such as ara above staled; The
verdict was “Infanticide.”

Accidirt or tm’P. &C. B. It.—A “division
hand”_on the Pittsburgh and ConnellsyilleRail-
road,near M’Keesport, was thrown frontahsnd
car a day or tiro since, I>y the breaking of a
crank, and iojared so severely, by the ear pass-
ing over him, as to cause death.

New Causes.—The members of the Roman
Catholio Church in East Liberty, have In coarse
of ereotidn in that village,a peat and substan-
tial briok church cdlfioe, sufficiently large to ac-
commodate fivsfcondred people. \

Tax Washington Infantry paraded with fall
ranks In the pleasant moonlight last evening,
ond nado a fine appearance.

Wn inadrateiitly .omitted, yesterday, to mention
tho reeds* <rif Harper's Maguiso, for August, laid
on oartawo'by Messrs. Gifdtnfirnoey andTToot A
Miner, ofFinh street It is an interesting number.
Tho' loading flluetratsd artlels is a-continuation of
the‘Winterfa the South,” in which Squire Bfoad-
adsHhd his Interesting Ikmily travel up tbsTenoet-
see rtrer, and visil Cbattonoogs, EnoxvflU,' aod
other Interesting placesfatbakmountainouh region.
"The an also brought along a few chap-
tervandgroirqulteiotereeting.. i.

Tax Acaueyt of Rev. If. Webber,; leeetod at
North Sowlekley,eight mtlei from NewBrighton, on
the P., FuW. A 0. Railroad, te detightfallyeitoartd
for health and morale. Brad the ndtertlselnent, in
another colamn.

A Rexsot von Ho* WEAtilßa.—The*very best
remedy for this hot weather It to drop InalDown'llFederal SL, Allegheny,and treat yoaradT tdaftn&r-
of their delidons lee Cream, or a jeta’*ofirparkllng
lee eold MineralWater, flavored withthe choicest of6jrop*Tand drawn from a foontelo in excellent or-
derJ- Thslr stock of Cakes and Confeotibne anof

fas .osst desorption, mannlkctiitod from gobd mate-
rial, and gotupfa the neatest styleiaagiaable. Give
theanacril. .■ ]j t
-TnLot* of |

* “The JoTf of praise, howe'er eonocried by art,
Beigns, more or lass, fad glows la ever; heart;
Tho proud, to gain U, tolls on tolls endnrv,

v Tha modestihnn it but to make St eurt.”
Itii our prorlces to praleo tho garmenti toad* atUiißrt*mE«*CloUitof Hril of BockUll A WU-

S,Jfo. M 3 and '«sCbestont»tmt, Sixth,
Philadelphia.. ; - j i - .'t ■

T«*placetosoeartasancerof^WouilfaUmm,
tooooliir ta.wdl
Sited Bbfa UKBUtMt Itjw ti..pUc._to-“io? ,im

dnni'i chU widi>«Br*iiM* **?•

pin. Hi. oooll.f Md SMdlliyln»»T.

loe Creaman made and sold, the jdaeoU; Oirvaas,
BL Clairit, near Liberty. :' /J. •

It will h» Eotiwd UU CaranykaKf
CUy, wboeo eetafaUihmenti• well-known **

Me plaee for well made clothing, i* : pcertog
the remnant ofhis eunmer stock at veryWf rates.
Thecharacter of his work Is folly and
no doubt Indnoemsnts are offeredbribe pHfa*. t

B,L, fslimiteek *Co. *r*now lb* proprie
toaofDr. B. A. WlLBOirßTooic, Cathartic
ifaasd UfaBeefaehePQl*-/They haTaredoced fas pHce
fartSO to0 ceate p«r~lwß,p«tiip to aueWgui St|fa-r

Ifafadunged emylhtog bottheir highly mkautrated
■siliatTtilnsi »ee»amU»euutil fa this pegeot todays

*'

a fDesu by osr Special Reporter^)
Whatever charm there is In Tobacco, and it is un-

deniable that them lurks in Us broad leafa most po-
tent influence, as it ha* ia fir© centuries introduced
iUelf inevery nook and corner of the earth; wbit-
erer charm it psssesse*, exists toa greater extent in
a good article than in one of Inferior 1quality* The
supplies of'Menrs. Wilson. A Gleason, N0.275 Lib-
erty street, and Ohiostreet, Allegheny, embraceevery
description known to tha trade, and that of assorted
qualities. Their stock of Imported, and Domestic
Cigars is ou© of tbe largest and best ever brought to
the West, and very superior advantages may be rea-
lized either by tho trtolcsele or "Retail purchaser In
dealing with him.

Jt it astonishing, tbe inipro veincut of which tho
external man Is susceptible,—while years are requir-
ed,to polish and finlsh'up the lunate principle called
mtncf, a brief visit to Porter A Smith’s Shirt and
Furnishing store, Girard Ilouie, Smltbfield street, is
all sufficient to work a complete change in the ap-
pearance and transmogrify a follow of very moder-
ate pertonale into a well dressed end: pre-possessing
gentlemen.

Here is another endorsement of the best medicioo
extant for diseases of the throat or longs:

Allcguxht, July, 1A66.
. We bare uicd Bowman’s Vegetable Compound in

our family for cough and bronchitis, abd wo believe
It to be the best preparation for those complaints.—
We have tried many other medicines for brtfnchiti*,

. but none of them did the good this has done. It
nover failed to cure in our family, and some of our
friends have usod it with the some success.

Josurn Bioor,
nasiUH Biggs.

— Th* public are again indebted to mechanical
genius, for animprovement of the utmost consequen-
ces. Wo refer to Stone'e Patent Clothe* Back, speci-
mens of which may bo seen at No. 4S Fifth street.
Its leading merits arc in the followlog: Clothes huog
upon it depend perfectly free of each other and thus
are completely ventilated anddried speedily; it is of
tbe greatest convcnUneo in “Ironing,” it occupies
hut little space and when folded up oti Us pirots,
may bo put iuto n bureau drawer or carried about
with all tho euo imaginable. Tho manufacturer,
Mr. Isaac Gullett, is a practical and energetic min,

and it will uot bo long before ho has bis machine ex-
tensively in nee.

Th* reception and specimen room of Cargo’* gal-
lery, No. 21 Fifth street, is au excellent feature of
bit establishment, butpossesses several others equally
attractive. Tbe proprietor is a gentleman who never
consider* any pains, time or trouble, dovotod to bis
visitors, too great, and no ono coils upon him but
consider* that be has been fully renunerated by tbe
pleasure which they enjoyed in bis society. His
work also is -faithful and finished in the highest
stylo .of the art, Invariably proriog satisfactory to
bis patrons.

A general, well selected and perfectly reliable as-
sortment of Liquors may be found at tbe store-rooms
or Sir.Clayton, one of tho moil experienced dealers
inour city, No. 37 Diamond alley. Mr. Clayton is
a polite and attentive gentleman, and bis establish-
ment is a model for order abd promptness. The
jurchaaer may bo sura of receiving the articlo which
le bargains for, at the timo designated, and such a
,hiog as the Imposition of spurious articles upon the
public,.receive no countenance of Mr. Clayton.

The Lithographing of A. Krebe &' Brother, corner
ofWood and Fourth streets, excels in accuracy aud
fineness of execution. No bettor work of the kind
ii done iu thb country,of which fact we need adduce
no other evidence than this: their patronage comes
from all quarter* of the Union—east, west, north and
south. We can most unhesitatingly recommend
them to bankers, merchant*, railroad companies, Ac.

The Quaker City.—Tbe new tewing machine for
which Mr. Daly, of the stocking manufactory, oorner
of Fifth street and Market alley, is agent, is tbo
cheapest articlo of the kind over offered 1qthis city,
costing only $2O. But it is not merely in the item
of price tbat its cheapness consists, but In that in
connection with Ita utility, its perfect adaptation to
tbe purposo for which it la intended. Itastitch is
the “two-thread,” and when completed will not rip,
constituting what is termed th* “lock ■titch."" It is
easily adjusted, works with great facility, and does
not easily get out of order. Here Is so opportunity
rarely offered to families who wish to purchase sew-
ing machines.

Tho*e who would patronize ono of the best supplied
shirt stores in either city,will find such an establish-
ment ou Ohio street, between the Diamond, and Bea-
ver street, Allegheny. The proprietress, Mrs. Bur-
gess, is a lady of experience in the manufacture of
articles of this kind, and employs only tbo best
hands. Person* who deal with her may rest assured
that they receive welt-mado and cheap work. Boch
Are the testim nlals ofall who visither store;

. The Lithographing Art Is prosecuted here with
commendable energy, and work has been done in the
line of show cards, drafts, Ac., which will bear a
contrast withtbo same description of engraving and
printingdone in the East A visit to the large steam
lithographing establishment of Geo. F. Schuchman
A Co., Singerley’* Building*, Third street, will suffi-
ciently attest whatwe say, and persons or companies
who have workTf this kind to be done, cannot en-
trust It to more faithful hands thanthe above.

Th* rooms fitteAjip as an Ice Cream Saloon by
Messrs. J.-Carson A Co., OTcr their fine confection-
ery, Federal street, Allegheny, do great credit to the
proprietors, being elegant, airy, aad even expensive-
ly furnished. The visitor wifi find him or herself
refreshed by a call at Carson's, as much by tbe po-
lite treatment which will be recelrcd, as by the cool
luxury which l>e had there—the very best article
of lee Cream.

McLank’s Vermifuge iy Texas.—Hear
that the Propiietorof the “Star Hotel” has toeayof the
icmdetfal efiects ofMcLaoeM Vermifuge?

nom," CawrarmtE, Texas, Aug.Md, 1854.
ilatrt. //osisj 1 tee! it toy duty so nnka ibe
ellowiopstatement: Several of my children have hern on-
sellfor the laav week or two I callnd.al lb" “Big Mortar"

to get •uni, OU ..fTVorramd au<J ulbertrack, to k!t» them
lur worms. Ybodraggtst racoramended SloLaos's Yrriul-
fu<-, n»f;mre.l ty yoa, lot baring heretofore tried errry
Vermlfogoin my knowing, without advantage. I told him
itwaa not worth whlla, aa toy children appearod proof
luraiiißtthom all. Be eald to take a bottle,and offered tf It
done do good to refund the money. Tosatisfy him Idone
k>, and theeffect was eo much better than rxjwctrd that I
gr.t another bothe,and the resalt was mo't aatooUhlng.—
Tnree of mr children dbehargeda great number ofthelarg-
est worms Iever Mtr. Toa young man, my Mali Carrier,
who was weak, pony and poor u nsntk-. f.jfamonth or

so, I gars two doee*s( which brought fiom him at le»et a
pint ofwhat Is called stomach worms! Strange as thl»may
appear, y«i It te as "truea*preaching.” Bow tboboy etwod
It, eo long an he did,with ten thousand “bote” gnawing at
bie stomach. U th« oreatat wonder to me. All threecam

: arenow doing well. No doubt tbe Uvea or tbonrend* of
I children hare h#*e ured by the tlx>e)y use ottrsor-
dlnary medkine. Don’tfall to give it a trial. '

TIIO3. a. TIIUEMAN
wiU be carefol to ask for DR. M’LANK*B-

-VKRStmioi,manufactured by FLEMING
8R03.0f I'nwstTMiu Pi. Altother Vcrmlfbges in compar-
isonare irorthleea. Dr. M’Lann'e granhw Vermifnge, at*o
hb celebratedUrer Pi IKran now bo bad atall respectable
drag store*. N«n« Miutaa without thelitmotun ej

VLKMTWU fIROS.

Sptrtal polices.
M. K. GILLEBFIS.

DENTIST,
Extracts Teeth withoutpain, byan entire*

ltirrw AmMthetic agent applied tci the teeth and gums
only. Treth from one to full setta Inserted on the various
metallic btsre. Ho also Inserts t*«th on entire Porcelain
batewith continuousgum, whkh in beauty, cleanHoeas and
durabilitycannot fail to please. Call and examine speci-
mens. 0

No, 01 Poarth street, below Merkel, {second
etory.) PUtsburgb. Je?:lydfoi

POBTIeBY, KELSON A. CO.,
Stannfaeturtrief -2

GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
ROBINSON'S 80LID OAST STEXL6GTTUKS—Warranted.

Catf Sttil and Hammered SJtoteltand Sjtudet,
ITou, Hag anti Manure Fork*, Pick*, Mattocks, dci

WarchoeM.Xo. 17 Market St.,
myUdtmfc PITT3fIURQH, PA.

B>VaiXJEL GRAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

/To. SI ST. CLAIM STBZtT,
PITTaDUROB, PENNA,

is prepared to furnish his customers and
.tuyere generally, with the latest, end moat fashionable
styles ofSpring and Summer Goode ofevery variety, which
be wUltsakeup toorder to the entire satisfaction of those
who may favor them with theirpatronage.• apZSsUb

aaicrosxs..-.**-.-* '-—Joe* t. w’cuuowib.

Ptttmbargh Steel Works.
JONB3S, BOTD 6c

Uanufectuenof CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and
A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS aod AXLES, :

Comer Ract and Fini Strait, PCtUburgh,

X>. B. BOG-HUiS 6c CO,

ElogeraMUapxeifetl jPatsnt lU«i
OoltiyatorTeeth,

Corner Eats and FirstStrati, PitUburgh,
Jo»Jydff* .

ClLR.—Sowing and Fringe Silks, Tram.
ij Orsanalfea Embroidery aod-Bptm Silks, ofall roolors
constantly os handand for sate by the maanikeiarere at
the towns market rates. B* BOOIiET ft SON,

JulOAmdeod Hudson Altsy, PbOAdelphU.

SUNDRIES—22 baga Flaxsoedj 3 doFoath*
ere; 13do Trnn. Wheat; 30 bbK & Spriage extra fam-

Uyflour, toarrive on etenmer Oleuwoodl «»d tor sale by ,
tot IgAIAIIDIOAEr ACO. .

FRODUCE FOR SAXE— /
90.000 lbs. country eared Balk Meat; /

• fabbte 14 ■ “ Mess Pork; /■ IhOW.DryAppUc . i /
, DILWOUTH'a.

T7'ENXUCKY IUSMF.— IS balo,, Buittble
IV for Twioem.kfr'.ow,mi ."J

tjw toclow.br Jolt lATWBLI. USB *00.

"POTATOES—100 lujh to irrivo on Gla-
-1 diator for tale by ■' ''J. „■

yrtS i . . HUCUCbCK,McCRKERYACO.
IV/riNERAL FAINT—3 dox. casks of dif-
Ivl fhrent coloreand shsdss recrivloi by . ,Juft- r.~ MACKKOVIf A PDftET,

FLOUR.— 25 bblsExtra Faznilrin store&sd
fov eaU by . , tJeSI] j J.RCAamLD.

FIRE BRICK, TJLE A OLAY, of thebest
quality. «mhaad endtor eatq by •A. A. HARDY. '

TENN. WHEAT, ,mnr crop—237 sacks
white and 123 sacks iedoa toamor Poland to anrivo

for taleby jaP ISAIAH PICKETft 00.

JUST PUBLlSHED—Brightiv's Pardon’s
Annual Digest for ISM to 1858. Zhe whole cosnplet-

'lag Brightly**Pardon's Dues* to!M*y 28,18*8.. -

rjo» • AAY A Wood«t-

2BBLS. D.
JeU

VARNISH for sale byB.Ii*FAHNESTOCK * 00.
ILL—IO bbls. for sale by ’

! URNRY g-OOLUNB.

lUjel2 B.L.FAHNRSTOCKAOO.
T ARl>—4o tc», No'. 1 -prime Lard in storel-lTndtorealebY'fntO AQO.

INSEED 01
Uuic - : •v. bbls. for sale; by ~ '

•• - BXKBY H. dOUIKB.
Leadforrakbyggworaooixfaßw

C.
■ *>"S

■adforsale
aiewnt ,

Telegraphic. Commercial.
» "i_ a* ipv. t> at *"T '? m\PCTTEE OF ARBITRATION FOB JUNE.

(mm on lh« 10lh,hu i *■ U. BirsoT. v. r, Johj 8. E“ur“

point. She furnishes throe days later intelligence. J. S. Cixno-i>. JUtp .1 Catolea.
Lord Malmesbury-announced that orders had been piTTSBDUGU JIAJXICKT£.

received for the withdrawal of tbo British cruisers i&ajortaiapeciany fa Piiuburyk G<uttu.\ ,
from thetoast of Cabo. The blockade of the African ’ ' -

Pittabuhgh. iATcanir, Jult£4,ISSB.
coast is to be continued. . FLOUR—A h>t of loybbU oxtra family sold from first

There is bo additional informationin regard t<> the , Land" m $4~- From *t«r*. *.nr-<tn rariou* Joib of&w |
Atlantic telegraph cable, as the Agamemnon has not i i»ol* at f-VS tor miftr, tjr *xtr», ami H,so® ;
yet returned to Quetrutotrn. *•?;{ or tot bo*o.t* from .tor. m 37 -,l

Liverpool Cotton Market.—Tho market opened at Wbwrt IWO hut Pa. U«d frora store, on |<umt*
an advance of i@td.,but subsequently thisadvance Un ' nß . •.*

1(lo , !
was almost lost. The sales for tbo week aro eatl- hay—SW«et«:-.w.or SOloadsat too. ,
mated at 60,000 brt«, including6,iOt, ,„,p«oUlOT, 1
and tho same amount for etport. «["«• ttt “ 1 •. ,(i|l til rSt- t r*loof loobwsm lots

The coles to-«lay, Friday, amounted bales, at a7l 'i sinnil lot* tj country at 42. Coffer, so los« at 12

speculators and exporters taking. , 1 c-
closed dull at the following quotations: Orleans r Olu—Saltsof Li t<hlsNol Lord 0» lot60.

- Ilftrt

fair 7J; middling Mobil! 71: (middling 7; Vp- |
land fair 7 5-16; middling 6 15-16. Th • stock of | ■MU&lijoo Jo atlwlileVftW^Ma^odocotton in port is estimated at bales, inclu- puinrstiviwiod lliiiua *t aa-l 3,(MOd-i do at

dinz 575,000 bales of American. . wins-S*b« ot 10hbi. fr.-*h fn.m stoient S'? Jo^-
Liverpool Bread,tup Market.+Tbo wether has WHISKY-Sale- «f 47 bMs reciUW in lots,.* t*

heen favorahle to tho crop,, nnd tljo m«r. ..ft Ire. ot s=:. t> >™ t~
ket generally closed firm. . p alkali—a Mi* c-r i lma rustic at f>yv e*eb.

Richardson, Spence & Co. repott Flour steady at Fli.U—A U*W ii-w No. S M«ckrn-1, to the trade

22a. for Western. Wheat firm; rod Western Bs. sd. at *s..W.
Corn firm, nnd Inferiorqualities advancedfld.@ls. CUKKSE--**'

Liverpool Provision Market.—The circulars report oxtnt UrKr ’

Provisions generally dull. Bacon heavy nnd holders
pressing on tho market. Bc-ef heavy. Pork steady.
Lord firm, at an advance of Is. for Choice.

It is again stated that Spain is preparing an expe-
dition of 10,000 men against Mexico.

Tho Indiabill passed the llooso of Commons with-
out a division.

The llooso of Lord* pi3sod iho Jew bill through n
committee.

_
>

The bill regulating tho Government of New Calo-
lonia passed with a second reading in the House of
Commons.
Itwas generally supposed that the Agamemnon

had returned to the rendexvous in mvloocin again to
prepare for a fourth attempt.

Tho Niagara had taken in coal, and wa3 ready for
sea again.

The Director*of the AUantio Telegraph Company
will dotennine upon future plans on tho arrival of
the Agamemnon. Her report of the accident Iscon-
sidered important before taking furlber action.

It was generally bclievod, but not yetofficially an-
nounoed, that Queen Victoria would visit the Emper-
or of Franco at Cherbourg if she did not attend tho
naval demonstration.

The Paris Conferences were drawing to a close.
Tho Bank-of France had increased in specie dar-

ing last month to the amount of eighteen milliuns
Cranes.

SirE. Bulwer Lytton has instructed tbo Governor
of Van Converts Island that it is no part oflhe policy
of the British Government to exclude Americans or
other foreigners from tho Prater's River ‘goldfields.
The^nbtiohaVright tonavigate the river Is, however,
reserved.

St. Lol’ih, July 23.—Leavenworth dispatches to
the 20th, per U. S. express to Bnonevillo, say that
the express which left Fort Leavenworth on tho 2d,
withorders for Gen. Harney to halt and await in-
struction*from Washington, has returned. Harney
was overtaken 15 miles cast of tho crossing of Smith
Forte ofPlatte, on the Btb instant. Tho General in-
tended going toAsh Hollow, to meet the .principal
chiefs and a considerable body of Cheyennes, wbo,
being aware of the presenco of Harney in their coun-
try, were desirous of bolding a oouncil with him, for
tbo purpose of renewing their assurances of friend-
ship towards the whites.

Several of tho parties burned oat by the late fire
have ooumonoed rebuilding. Vigorous measures are
beiog taken to organise a fire department; some of

, the apparatus arrived this morning.
This was the hottest day of the season, the mer-

cury rising to 90 at 8 o’clock and 100 at noon, in tho
shade.

St. Lorts, July23.—-The Kansas Herald says that
Gen. Calhounhas issued certificates of election to
all those elected nndor tho Lecutnpton Constitution.
The Freo State members from Leavenworth Co.,
receive certificates which give that party a majority
in both branches ef the Legislature. The returns
for Stato officers will bo made to the Legislature in
whose bands tbo wholo subject rcslß.

.M <:f .v? t-. x-i M I\»r'itu.lJnm,wl 8 for

BIOSETAnV AND COMMERCIAL.
The Bank retorTm from thef-nir hading cllle*,' U»li week,

a!iuW an a?rnmul:iiii»M of fij'24.:tj7 tr> il-’pwlM. Tim PliU-
' adolpUa Bunk*, in ;irnjH.rtlmi to !hHrurticral lineof bn«U

naw, urn running up quiten« rapidly hi the Banks barf.
iir.-fw-ot«took of Bullion in tin- four oths of New dork,

Doaton, New Oilcnon, b Uio
licavint mini totalercr Known. The employment or money
ut llan'c lticrevre but»lowl*. Tin aggregate Loan column
iutbo fviir is *it2 -VU.OX*. anil tbia include* About
lllleen million-.Treasury bill*. Weadd Die particular* ol

iivin, ii.ciuilins me SuhTreinuxy balauco at New
Vuik

WasaixaTOH City, July 23.—A dispatch from
Utah to the 25th of Juno was received to-day by the
Department. Orders bare been issued that no uco
should leave tbo ranks of the army in parsing
through Balt Lake Cityexcept from absolute neces-
sity, and that care be taken that tho herds did not
trespass upon the fields of the eitUens. Among the
documents is Gov. Cumming’s pardon and pence
proclamation to the inhabitants of Utah.

An officer of the army writing from Washington
'Territory relative to Col. Steptoe's defeat, rays that
the rente eastward and northward of Colville is now

tually blockaded; that no one can cross Bnako
river, and that it will require a force ten time.-* a*

large as Is now thore before peace cao bo restored.

New Oulzaas, July 23.—Minute gnus were fired
to-day from sunrise nutil sundown in honor of Gen.
Quitman.

sl»t>.oC»,m fW 135,939 $7,340,212
8,038,800 6,236,700

* 2,548,04%

Lotn*
N. YU,?*' IT

l'liil*,Jy K* -iI.&W.STn
n.o\ Jv 10 . liwusa is.rwi*,
*vl‘X N V,Jjr IT

Ppncie. CircnUt'n.

Tt'tnl »21/,4f-1.000 U3.771.577 23.5*•3,405'
Lan -.ve.-K .. 211,170,234 141,217,620 C6, 24,495,M3
Uud'T tLii exhibit Mid the continued quiet of genera*

trad*, ll 1* r<-nrccly surprvln;; thatthe puco of Money la
tfUMipon market ahould rule low, on temporary employ*
KimL And ihl* etate of things lim now couUnuoil.no lung
thata good many lenders, who, oarln-r Iq tbo»ea»itj, Cnlcu-
Imhl upon improvedratm in July nr August. anddiscounted
only (hurt paper sccotilingly,are taking bills
at or below 6 cout. others who still look for the taro to
com« betor* the mMdle of September, nrecontent with
4 t* cent. on 30<-yi'*' ‘lava bill*—X. Y.Trlb.
[V*r Kangaroo j Livprroot., July Cth.

On the4th weather changed, anil wo haven
much lower tempeinlure,with occasional henry rains. The
final! deliveries •>< farmers. together with a feeling, on the
part of tbopublic, that l»n»tu I* now a fair inruatment,has
caused moreactivity lu our trade, fonts quantity of Wheat
and Flour has been tafcon lo Itdd orsr, at prices a shade
above those current on Frl.Uy.

Indian Cum baa al«> been more in f.irnr, *Bp<»< mlly the
betterclasses of whito and f«?udingdelta iptloi.*.

Wohoar Home rumors of I'otatnadiscos* from the north
end midland counties nf England.

Our Corn Eicbanga. tliLs morning, sui* pretty unmemus-
|j attended, nod we again experienced fair counimptire d»>-v
mntnlfor Wheat, and also for bolding over. atantmprt.Tc-
tnebtof ld(Sj-2d 70 on the qnotatloasof triday.

Flour wna morn freely purchased,andau advance of Cd@
ls> barrel in most dues realized, holders ofreally good
keepingqualities being little deposed to oiler.

Wbttu IndianCorn advanced frills ft qr., and yellow 3d
(Jfll from therates of onr last.

No change iu Oats or Oatmeal-
WacrniLS, Nash A Co.

Boston Tt3n Muiect, July 20—Therela very llltlcchang®
to-notice In Codfish elace our la«t„ Ibe denund continne®
moderate and thoeehs hare been at for larzo*
Western Bankand BshkQuoro at $2,26@52'60; and small
at %'i f> qtl. Iu Had lock tnefe have Men further sales ut
$1,25; and new Hake and I’oUock huro been sold at $1,60$
qtl. For Mackerel thcrohaa baou a better Cerltng with an
ttnpmved demand. The sales bate beeo principally at $.5,23
@50.26 $ bbt. for large and small 3s. la Alowlvei and
pickled lierrtug nothingof any ci>u*eqnence has been done.
The latter continue very dull and almost unsaleable. In
Salmon there have bain soles <>f No. I,' In tierces at $27 "p

Import* toy ftlver.
IIOXONGAHELA NAVIGATION CO—l2lo galls ware,

o«mr. 27 bags oats, Morgan; 2 plows, Miller :2 bbls oggs,
Snesthen; 4 do whiskey, owner; 23 do cement, Leech A
Ilntchlnsun; 2 do bottles, LluCfjm: 91 bags oats, tlaydon; 2
bbls whiskey, 5 • kegs, Swindler; 2 bbls whl»koy, 10 hogs
oats noghee;10-4 dodo, Liggett; 4 bbls tallow, 30 bnss oats,
owner, s»* dn do. B7 do do, Uakir, 10 bh>» Hour,
Coach; 400 Ml boards, Culbertson; 2! hr* vwtw.

HELMBOLD’K (JKXUIitE PREPARATION.
lIELUDOLD’S Gcu«k» PREPARATION.
llßLMfiOLD’SGesufie PREPARATION.
HELM HOLD'S Genome PREPARATION.

Is prepared according tniiturtnarynnd Chemistry, with the
Crratretarearacy and Cumßcsl knowledgedtveUd t» their
eonitiioation. j

ELIiBOL&'S USXUIjtB PitKPZRA
of theBladder, KldDcym,Or»rel apd Dropsy.

ZANESYILLR per Lizzie Martin—6s7 bbhlljur, 7d sks
Wool, 9 old, 4 bblseggs, 7 hhtis tobacco; Clnrke k c»; 4 this
eggs. Fetter; t bx boocn. 1 bbl brtiu.*, ovm»r; 7 ski fruit,

y, CosgrnvH A m; 11 r-bM*. lUiMm A Veiocr, 15,000
fi pu.o luuilht, Milliogcr.

KASIITILLfI j-er Indian—3 Lblv ecg». do Vnttcr,
L«*t< A Ldgertca; 11 bbls taolawe*,' £ Ifeaziutoo; 6 bbls
liquor. 12eight pipe brandy, 1. Stem; 15 bbls molasses. Gra-
ham k Thomas, 1 fn-u plj>e, For«yth A co; 643ski wheat* 7
do !U\*re.l, 43 bales cMtoa, 16 bgafeathers, 1 Dickey; 1 csk
cull»!t, Hik «•*!!. I’e.srs A c<»: 340bbls bbls flour. Clarke
k r.i . k

BAD! RKAD! UHAD!—'*lfr aQuAcd l thefollow-
ing vertifleataof arare oforer Su^eant' iUndiog:

11.T. ita-Xxau—Dear Sir: T bare t«en troubled with
an affliction of the Bladder and Kidnoje for over twenty
year*. Ibare tried Physician* (o vain, and ai Hut cobchs-
ded to give your geouin* Preparationa trial,as Ihad b*ard
tt-hlghirspoken of. It afforded mo imtnedUtM relkf. I
bare mod three bottles, and I bare ohlnint-d more relief
Ci ora lusfTettaand frel much t»ti»-rthan J bavoXor twenty
years previous. I hare thegreatestfaith in lu vlrinoa and
curative powers, arjlsbull do all In my power to make it
known to the afflicted. Unplug tbit may prove advanta-
geous to you tn usiutag yoti to introduce diemedicine. 1
am truly youra, M. MrCounrk.

IHYKKNKWS.
Theda unt lUfixi leetlbres inches wnn-r yesterday by the

otnal |uarc, r.i. l still reading. The little simmer ludUn
arrived with nvUir fiom Xubvitte. She was drawing
20 Inches, acd altheugb m light, was obliged to epar over
tboGlass Jl.‘it»rt shc*al.*. Tbs Litiio Mnrtln eUo came in
with a mlJdlli.g toad fr >m Zanesville, and is tho regular
safe und sure puck't for that port tu-day. The above are
the only airivnb fur yesterday.

The S. P. H bbard will l-*tTe this morning for Cincinnati,
CnpL liocd will give ngeis a mno trtp. ri be will go
nearly IU-bt, endwill make a sore thingof il Tho Utile
•Warner Y.mtuco went out yesterday with e full loadand a
Uiulnd bargo In tow. She Isfor Cincinnati

Tbe epl.rndld steamer Arglo-Saxou. Capt.Bsker, trill leave
for *ll ports nn tho Upper Mississippi ou Monday morning.
Sliedt an f-scollr.nt Uni, end paueugersorablppors cannot
do hrtUr tiian tabo a berth.

Lcal.toWß, Jan. 23,1**7.
(Should any doubt Mr. McCormick’s statement, L« refe«

to thefollowinggentlemen:
lion. Wm. Biriw, *x-Governor, l*Piuts)'lvi.nm
Hon. Tho* B. florracu, Pbltadelpbia.
Hon-J-C.Knox. Judge, l*a.
lion. J.& Black, Judge, PbiUdslphU.
lion. D. It. Porter, ex-Ouveruof, Prantylvanta.
Hon. EllisLevrta, Judge, Pbllidelphia.
Him, R.C. Grier, Judge C, 8. Cotnrt.
lion. (1. W. Woodward. Jodgn, Philadelphia.
lion. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, PhiladalpMa
Hop. Jobu Bigler, ex-Governor, Cali.’oraU.
Hon. B.Banka, Atulltqr Grnerai,Washington, D. C.
And many others. If nr ce wary.

C*pt. Near*, of the utMiner ti-'-chnrtfr, who Ins 'bwn
spending Km*) weeks in Chatoqqe county, K. VJ* n-tUrned
}>«trrd*y, sad will bring cut hti bo>t for. a trip very nr-oa.
......Opt.Lwirca, lataclerk of Um llcy IVcst, and formerly
of thuCkcvuit, hiu taken cowmtnd of ClioJ«nni» (Jra/.- We
with him *ll good eucceaa.

Th i Bf. Lout* I**'>iil>ilii*iiof Wednesday tnyv;
“ Tin* rlvrr her* awotlM about thruo iiir&fw on Taecday

night: bec-iine aiatlonnry yeat«>nlay anj remained
•» nil «J<y. It wIII doubt 10-aho tilling nl'*> lv t* day, The
liwt arrival from Ul-aonrl rlvi-r r*)K)rts ib« river CalUtiK at
St. Ju>«pti anti ccusidmblo distance down. TLo Uvatt
rain* prevalent ap thatrirar have ceased. A gi-od d al of
<Uif: nontlni.ed !■> float pft.*t tbe city yesterday, anJ boat*
-from lwiotvox|>crlarict'4 much inconvenience trotn It.break-
lag their wheels, 4c. Ihoweather vm very tillyesterday’,
and l*«ebariums was dnIL * _

We uodfrataiid from Capt. Elder Unit Capt. E W, Oonld
left thecity last eveolnr,by raiiMW,for Pittsburgh,for tbe
fnrpoadtii pnrrliasinga draught utero-whwil boat to
run Inconnection vrith tbo J. 11. Carooh in the Maples trade,
ui log low tv,tier, which Is anticipated In the Illinoisrj»cj
Innas the coming fall. Tbe Naples .'Packet Company will
m prepared forthij exigency. Copt. Oonld will nl#o pro-
ute estimates and proposals for tbebuildingof anew vlrte-

WlifH'Utoamer, tn becuntlructed'dririnfe the costing winter,
f.*r the ■amt* trade.

Aup'Se*advertisement beaded
HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION,

Inano tier column. tma/^Omrt*^F

We ateable t*i etato on teTiuhle authority that th© tri-
weekly mall contract t"twc<* Kt. Louis and Memphis has
been given to Meitrs. Uanroct: £ Hall. They, are to carry
tbemall one year for s3l»,7W>. *A* Capt. Ilaccock cwns the
l'soltl Jtooue, this fosisnd favnritu parks! will dunbUets
constitute ooe ,Wfthe line of three rieamera, vrnlch will
l«iTu Memphis every other day.”

. Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Bell, u&dorc'als of "New Orirjans,
July 13th,”writes that a Ivtdy was found In theriver on tbe
SOtbof June,enppo**d to hare b-«a a victim of thePenn-
sylvania, and * wonwu robtunl the corpse ot a considerable
amount of mosey thatwas tied around the body. When the
Corner > xauuued tbo ve«t. he fonnd flva trnu* key*;a pair
of twetser*.afid a pair ofgeld clear©button.*, marked with
a coll of rope, bat no name. Tbe woman gave up four one
hundred dollar bills to tbo officers, and bold? tlto largvtt
amount yet; she is running ait large. The uian had no cloth*
log whoa found bat au nudorand upper ablrt, and a vest,
The vest had white ground with small red flowers lo U.
Tbe deceased Is barird on theopen levee, without a cofSo.
op {ioniteNew Orlaatte, near tbo Marino Hospital.

$1,600 Reward for auy Medicine that will
excel PRATTA BUTCHER'S MAGIC OIL, the only Indho
Remedy u-jw aoid *)r Fteumxt'irt, -Yncru/pfo, UsaAacht,
Tsithachr,Painin the Sidcor Jtatk,Spraint, Bruit*i, ,V<rr
Throat, Burnt, Cbstractftl (bnb an 4 iitttdes; ibo only veg
etable remedy dißovomt that will act uponthemand lira
bar theJoints. .Thousand*of persons bare been cured .of
these complalata by thU newdiscovery. Allare Invited to
give it a trial. Principal offic* 200 Washington street,
Brooklyn, N. Y. For tile by DR. GEO. 11. KBVSKQ, No
HOWood street, andJ.r.FLKMIKO,Allegheny.

Signaturecf Pratt A Butchoron tha wrapper,and name
blownIn thebottle. npl4*)*wP

Slearaboai
AKBIYKD.

Luzaine, Dn.wntvjltr.
Telegraph, do.
Cobsiel tlayard, Elizabeth.
Indian, Nahvllle.
Lizxfo Martin. Zanesville,
IUYSS—3 foot 3 lu. falling.

Register.

Galvanic Battrrv,or Elrctro Magnetic
Macuntn,for Medical porpoeoe, ofa very superior kind,
will be aeot free of Fxprese chargee, whrrcrrran Expires
rnna, upona remUtancc of TenDoUare. Addrea Dr. GKO.
EL KEVKXR. Nn. 140 ah. Plttabuixh. Pa. »pS:.U«F

DEPARTED.
Loren.?, Bruwunlila-
Tclccraph, do.
C»l. Bayard, Eliznbrlb.
Venango, Clocianal i,

To Nervont Stafferera,—A retired Geutfonmu
bavingbeen restored to health Ina ftw days, niter many
ytnre of oerreus suffering,will tend (free) toassist others, a
copy afthepreacriptfon anfllfsupply of tbo remedy, on re
celvlug a stamped euvelope tearing th«gppllcaot’aad<lrea*,
Direct the R-y, JOAN M. DAGNaLL. leOFuitoo streU,
Brook lyu.New York. apMmdeodaSmwT

Telegraphic JMarkcti.

MACKERAL—20 ball-barrels new No. o'
Mackerel, UrpsJast rac’d «nd farrale bv - .

2criECß A JIUTCHtNSOV,
JyB No. 110 B*r«nd st.

CLAY.—150 boxes Gonn&n’CiaVfflrst qual-
ity, justreeslved per ship **Gastoii,M aturitlDior«s and

fortale by Jul 7 AtEgANDIB KINO.

COUNTRY BACON.—-2000; pounds choice
Shoulders, fits,dear Shivs—t*aulvc; for sale by

JulT ATWELL, LEE A CO. /

DKIKI) AFPLKS.—Oi
for ta}« todom contlgnmr

JglT

Mew You. July 23.—-Cotton dull; sale* <OO Lai os. FlourIfirm; 0,50 V bbla aoidai $4,K@4,£Zfur SUto and $1,5005 far
iC'blo. Wheat advanced; u,WO bush, quotations nomi*
inal. C-HTi firm; sales lOdnO tft(gh6 for mtxo<l; 03
itijnS f»r white nodMt®sifuryellutr. Potkflrm at $17,10

tor Mess. Bactm Ann at 6&S}£ fur tides and 60.far.shoulder*. flnuatV3. Tallow. bnym olwr
Lard firm. Whisky firm at

£s.£>iKtt'bnoyaDt botUr;Mn*cuvßdo CK®B;
Coffee buoyant. Hfocba doll but atoady:

Ttoeklaland 775*; llliooti Central Rahruad 77;
Mich. Southern N. Y. Central ReadingMflwankle A MiaaUdppi 17: Galena A CnTcaco W>iii
Ouatral 69?® Clevelintl i Toledo La Ctoete lendtnpUtolir
/PitlLienj’nu,Jnly 23.—Tbo receipbr of Flour onnUnue
'smoU. The inapuctlonaof the week amonat to 5,7334>b1v;tbu cierkut It firm, altbongb the demand U limited fur exwrt add homo e.iivumptloi>; sales to the trade nt s<2so;<,o2J4for oaphjfine,and. np to $d for extra and
Uneylota. Hye Flour i< quiet. Com Meal bus advanced
to $3.50. 'Wheat la Ift-goodrequest; hot little cumlog for*
ward; sale* 30W bnsh eld and uew southern and Ptnna.rtd
st $1,0501,10. and whltnfrom $1.15 to$1,85. Ryo
st70. Oom In gonfl request, andprices lavoavaoctd 2cper
buatr. Hie demand for Oats ha< fallen; Penoa. 42; Dels*
ware 40c. InGroceries and Prortatonsitwr* Is tnnrodoing,
and for lbs -latter price* arsluofclngap.* \Ylslaky acarce;
sales lifbbUat2o®2fle, lihdaat Csc-an>l drudge at 2ic.—
Wool is improving; tales 53.000 lbs at2l(g33a for common,
and S 3 toWofor quarterand’lnlt bb«d.

OIL CLOTH CKASH-
of width*aad at; 1mat SCiJolT

MULL MUSLIN and
tfgnrtd 6w4m SituHo*,at per j*rd,

Allmarked-down atdoaina oateale ot\
Je2SaWwf MURPUY A- BPRCnyiKLD.

Cnfcnram, Jniy 23.—FloOrfirm; recolpUrvry light,and
bolder*are askinx high piles*; no adeaoto has' bwn.-atab*
lllbcd. Whlskyflrmat 32c.-.Hesi.Porfc adra&crd' iysl6
In EunddeaiMd.h.Tbcr* was nolhlng.dcne laBacon; n- tale
of 100,000lbs bulk aide* vrns.tna'le; rieorbscou eMvS are
wanici’at ie. . SogsraetlTe; sales 1Mnbda atBQ9c. '3lo*
ivava baa adranced to Me now Is held at 40c. Tho weather
1*clear. Thermometer.7l°. t • „

T7XTRA FAMILY FLOUK—IOO a*a Tenn
FjExtie Family flora- la 1rewind forBale bT

ROBBUT PICKET, Piopt it;mmWood.

FKJ&SiI FAMILY BUTXEB received daily
per Bxprcee, lnjtoga and basket*, pet wp at th#.'b£»t

dalriM in Ohio. forsita,'Wholesale aak retail,by
j«3» RIDDLE, WIRT3A CQ. .155 Liberty >twt

WINDOW CURTAlNS—PleittandSalih.
Crernaod Plraod CnrtaJoa. JbcAflo at wboltule

andretifVbj W.P, MARSHALL 4 CO-, 87 Wq>A et.

UOKWHBAT SEED—I 2 iMis. in i store
and for sale bj * : DAVIPC. lIKBBST, ;

jtiiP . corner oflibfcrtyaodjiaoilata.

Seamless bags—2, 2* and 3 hush: in
MoraaadfwtalßatroiiaeArtleMhjr. Vi'

j|T P.0.BEREST, cor. Liberty and Head

PLEASE call and examine onrFourtr Ar-
rival ofSnsmvr Dry Good* thatare bdvbelfcff opened.

jalfl 0. UARSON liOVIC, T 4 Marketrtraet. ,

1 nnn bosh Wheat for Baled# V- ; ?1UUU HITCHCOCK, WcCßKfcftT 6 CO*
J*ss , in Becoad and 161Front street.

Ah/ £'orenow selling all lands oTßryGoodiVV LoVK,74H3ih«t»t.

FAMILY FLOOR—SO bbla Extra Family,

bbln,: Nq.3 iMge; .
Mhfdo do do* -

ogaaS for aalo by ITBKRYff. OOtliyg,

0 STEAMBOAT MEN.—We will sell
oofreiebtb oftbaaptadid pMWDgar P«et*t METROP-

OLH'tvrvlow aadooe***t*tsu.■ . ;

Jttl4 UITCHOOCr. McCRBABY * CO; ■
TO LET.—A large well furnished dwelling

iDMEB.—■« koe« PMk«lJßutter in.Bteto
>. Hid [Or wigfey.> iulT Ay>VfeLl» LEB A 00.
ON UMBRELLAS—A largelotjustrco’d
(fell day. C. HASSON LOVE,Ko.«tMatVfrtatiiet.

T\RIEDAPPJ
JjF for*ai»by
riBMENT.-5i

bmh ia store :nod
• . J m-canubui: ;

fori***by i ■;

CTABOH.—4O boxes ana SO bWa. F«irl-f mo»wnw4 fbf «*t»by - :
~ KLQ- •

5080. BAKER'S UOI): WYEB OID for
Mi.br J-W n.t,B«ntMTOcr*JCT>. ;

T?OGS—4 bbis. freab Eggr, jwt roo’d-mdHifeuWiy - ja» lyattoaeinicgT
T4QTAIOES—IOO bar. .tat «ortf«nttft?

a” âs^a£rg£>:‘a>3ag:

Q.OOI) DARK PRINTS,
USUALLY SOLD AT CT3.

BELLING AT 9 CENTS, at store of
‘MURPHY A BURCHFIELD.

NOTICE.— In consequence oft the intendeddlseolnUea ofoarpart&emilp abcutlst ofSeptember
aud(be great aacrlflcn we sro making In.clotfnront cur

frtock AteXcof.tlHj4ljrlor price*, all goods unpaidlor attimeJofpurchase after tble efuo will be considered due lut Sept,And bill* presented Ittpayment at(bat time. .
siunt’H? a Bimcuriiinx

,July ' " •

QLOSINGOUT SALK OF

BTLEAD SAFES, icd cassia,
51A538R. ,3 CnBAH TBrarrnq ■AtrndoecdptleM,

Notr Is (bo lira*to •npplj jocmliat

J-yUCALS,
BEDUCKO TO--

J. T. CRAIO A OO'g,WWood»t

FOR LADIES' DRESSES,

I2|i CTA IKU TARD. ai

MORPHY A ECr.CIIVIELD'B.

TV/TAdtARBIr—25 hal
ill modhro.Ta for tala by .

’ bid*, largo and
R. DALZBLL A CO. -.

f'IODFISII—2 ten. in store jincUbfsate by
j.p:oanf!klp. f

on. BUS. WIUXK ÜBANS omiaO doßrOU Applf* r«?M ttO'l for ilalw l»i» B.ROPISQS M OTA*
OK CASES SAL SODA lor sale byZ'Ojnis n. t.KAnyisBTOcg*co;
'CteoS.--2Ubbls.egga for sale by *. }
itj niTir ’ . smuTEB*B stiwonig. I

AKDr-lOOOlbs. No. 1 I*rd rec’dand forMjaitlSSXrtbeftyfct.1 ‘ KTt>ptB..WIBTB k 00.

BILLr' PAPER ofbcst auaHttsoldby
W t .yn.o. JQinnfos *co., wWood »ii

snih Dried Peaches
. HOBURTPICaKV.

prim* white in Btora arid

jtianuts.

Monongaliela River TT. 8. BCail Packets
FTEAMKR TELEGRAPH, | BTEAiOB JETTEtSOS,

Caft. J. 0. Woonwastn. { Cam. Gaotoa

The above new steamers are
ik>w ninAing regnitrlr. Morning IloiU Irat# Pitt»*

borgU at 8 o'clock A. M_ and Kreninr Dnti At *

o’clock l*. M. for kTKeespcrt, Klhubathtown, Mooonga-
liolaCity, Bellevernon, Fayelto City, GreontSeM, California
and nrownarille, (here connectingwith Hackj and Coach m
for Uniontowu, Fayette Spring*, Margautown,\Vayae*borg,
Carmicbaeltown and Jeffenon.

Passengers ticketed through from rutibnrgh to Union-
town far $2, meals and state-roame on inclusive—
B<bus returningfrom Brownsville leave at 8 o'clock Inthe
morningand 6in the evening. For fnrth*r tnJonuatlon en-
quireat the Office, Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Grantstraet.

aus G. W. ewiNDUR, Aacrr.

Regular marietta and ■ it^.a
ZANT-STILLE 1 IMCKKT—Tb* flaeJSIHt

light draught steamer LIZZIE MARTIN, Caps- bnjwe,
Clerk M’ConocU.will leave for tboabove and all IntermedK
ataport*AVERT SATURDAY AFTRRNOON at 4 o’clock.
Tor freight or passage apply on board or to

Jq2) FLACK. BARNES AfjOO., Agenie. .

SbU . ILouts, ; ■ D-^r^
F~ OR~StT~LOuTs, KEtfKPSj^fggr.ia

BURLINGTON, DAVENPORT, GAL&isBBX
NA. DUROQUK, PRAIRIE DC CHIEN, LA C»USBK.’
BTILWATKRANDBT.PAUL.—The floe iteamcr ANGM>
SAXON, Capt. Baker, will lento for theabate and all in-
termediateports on SATURDAY the 24th ln»t.,at 4o’cloMl
r. M. For freight or passage apply on board or to V*

Jo2o FLACK. BARNKS k CO. VL

F'oii ST. LOUIS, GALENA. , fEPVifDUBUQUE and ST. PAUL.—The flneißgS&flb
passenger steamer HASTINGS, Cant. R. IL Porter, will
leave fur the above and all Intermediate ports THIS DAY,
the 24tb Inst. For freight or passage apply otr board, or to
Jul 4 FLAPS. BARNKS k CO., Agents.

Cincinnati, See.

EOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS- fi fl» lfr
VILLR—The line ataamar S- P. HIB-isSSS
iD.Capt Geo.W.Jleed, will leavefor the above and all

intermediate ports ou MONDAY tho 2(3th Inst. For freight
on board or to

PLACK, BARN-feS A CO-

FOR NEW ORLEANS (with ■ lEPMh
Wspatcu.)—Tbo apleodld ilnilii i U~iM ■UjT j|fliJ»

Cdpt. Itobinnomwill leaTO Cincinnati fcr tbe above end _aJl
IntermcdUtoporta. WUI take all Plttabargb freight coo
signed. For mtoo apply t>

Jn2o FLACK. BAKXE3 A CO.

JWiscellanHMß.
DR. R. A. WILSON’S

Tonto, Cathartic and Antf-Dyspeptlc

PREPARED AND SOLD BY •

. FAnRESTOCK. ±. CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60, comer of Wood and Fourth sts, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, cathartic nod anti-dyspeptic medicine, the**

Pills amrecommended to tbopublic by the tormer proprie-
tor (Dr. Wilson)with a confidence eachui long continued
and careful trial of them laad ample practice warrants. In.
tti<-lr operation aa a ca* hurtle, tkoy tafloency more the mo-
ti»ry and 16m the secerning power of the bowels] thanany
other combination In common nee.

AS ATONIC.—They agree with themoat delicate stom-
ach, removing nausea, pain nud debility trom that organ,
and throughIt Impart toneand rigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTI-DYSPKPTIa—They neutralize and Inter-
nipt the formation of a-ids, check fermentation, and pro-
rent thoeltralnation of gasestrom thefood In the stomach,
—the direct couarquoiice* of . chemical action,—ea action
which should ncrer exi*t in tho human stomach. From
those pecnltaritiea in thePills,a person taking them may
cxfwct a free, fUll and natural eracnation of the bowels,
without pain,nausea, local crgeueral debility,or that dis-
gusting sickuees or costireore^—-the usual effects which at-
tend orfollow the nso ofotberpnr^ea.

CERTIeICATES. , v
Extract of a Litter front U. F. FitrnnoortKd: Co.,

JDmytjiiU, Aftvtph.it, 7Vnn., Jan. 7,1555.
ilessrs. B, L. FAnsfEsroc* St Oo—-We were the first to in-

troduce Dr. ft. Adams Wilson**Pills here many years ago.—
Thr w»ro the best Pill ever In tnis markst. W 6 use no
otherIn bur own families, eat secured for high
character by our recommendations. Yonrs, truly,

11. r. FARNSWORTHI CO.
Extract of a Letter from Q. W, Ineiu, FaehriUe,

Tenn.f February 15, 1858.
Messrs. D L. Pmmo t ACo,—Dear Sire—l hare seen

Dr. tt. A. Wilson’s Pills used for the ague with good effect;
I hireused them'myself, and beljote them to be thebeet
I*lll in ow). 1 hare no doubt they, will cure many other
rojnpUlnts when properlyused, aid I cheerfully recom-
mend them to tii«public. Respectfully, yours.

From Col. TFwt. Hopkint, late Canal Comtnietioner.
Wasihsotos,Pa .Janaary 8,1837Dsftr Doctor:—l hare

b*en using your“Anti-Dyspeptic”Pills, when occasion re-
quired, for many year*,aud can truthfully say that I bare
uirer found any nmllctae equal to them In relieving me
from affections or thestomach and head. They haT* never
failed to reli-vemefrom headache, and have always leitmy
system in beltereoudition titan they found it. I must con*
QJt-utly recommend your IMl* as a safe and highly valuable
uiedlcibc. Vory respectfully, Ac., WM. lIOPRINS.

Dr.K. AdamsWjw*\v.

Fnan That, Llackmorc, Etq., Treasurer vfAllegheny
County, Pa.

To.Dr. R. A Wtteos.—Dear Sin I have been using your
Pill* since 1M0?anJ do decidedly ray they ar* the best Pill
lo u«e, or tbat I haeoany fecortadge of. I first used them
for •■ir.fe headache.'1 with wbk-hT suffsred bojtond deacrij*
lion. lam bavpy to ray, that they entirely!rured me
Sinco tbi-a I use themas a fatally medicine;if Itam billion*
zx anything ails me, and 1require medicine, I take a Pill
awl it. cure* me; theyato my only mcdicio*, and bare been
for thelitst»cri*ntt«a y«*r*. THOMAS libAORMORB.

jJhuary 8,1858.
12ear Dr. Keyeer, '■

'•

Moors. H. L. Fsnseviock ACo :—l have had cons'derable
cSpcflrtKi' in tbeuw of the extraordinary FIRcompounded
by Dr. R. Adams Wilson,af which you aronow theproprie-
tors,and have oftenfelt their benign taflusnee in my own
casefor neraouiheaiatJit,Arising from a disordered condl- :
tion oftb* stomach. 1 hare likewisepreecribod them for
others. In cate* ofhemlcnmia and other fonhs ofboadacho
depending on a deranged and trrltable condition oT tho
(tomach and digestive orgsos,for whichthey seem peculiar*
ly adapted,bring entirely free from any griping tendency
1 regardthem as a very valuable Pill,and one thatpurges,
wiinoutatolldebilitating. Yours,truly,

OKU. 11. KBYSKR, 140Wood street.
Pittsbnrgli.March6, 1839.—JuS^llwlyT.

FAYETTE SPRINGS!

THIS HIGHLY AGREEABLE and/*
tractive mountainresort, bos beta- leased by out

■criber. New buildingand Improvements for recreation,
amusement and bathing,have recently been erected andare
ready fur n»r, and.the hotel newly painted imd supplied
withnew furniture. *e. The purflying-adtLooaUng proper*
ties oj the waters ofthose Springs h«r» been hilly tested by
chemical analysis, and the experience of/lndlvlduAls prom
their stUcary. , 7

TIIEV NEVER FAIL TO CURB
SCROFULA and other diseaeesjofthe blood by freely drink*
Ingthe water, and eruptions by bathing and externa! ap-
plicationofthe depositee of

/tbe stream. Xh«M waters are
chalybeateoflrou,jvUh portion* of Slagtmlaand Salts. In
addition to theelerated/beautlial and pleasant mountain
location of these Springs, they are In tbemUslof classio
ground—wild, romantic and picturertioe scenoty, carercs,
cataiactsnnd cascades. Within adrcoltrd four or fire
ui.Mare PORT NkCESSTIT,

VVaihtngton’f First BattleField,
WASHINGTON'S BPRtNQ MEADOWS, which he owned
tn the day'of his death. Dunbar’s Camp, liraddock’s and
Juawirvlile's Craves, Delaney's Care, Ohio and Cucumber
'Falls,and the Cascade uf lleadow Ran, easy of access on
hbrsebackor In vehicles, tobe bad at the Springs. The
Streamsabound in Trout anil thowoods la Game, affording
a rich fieldfor thedlsclpleaol Waltonand Nimrod.

Situatedwithin five minutes walk of theNational Road,
with regular dally stages passing Bastand West, connect-
ingwith Pittsburgh steamboat*at Brownsville,tad with
thocars of Pittsburghand CooneUsrille Railroad at Coo-
nelUville, whichrender these Springs convenient of acoesa
ina short day’s rids from Cumberland and Pittsburgh.

Theadvantage of onr location—car moderate charges,
earnest desireand tbs exertions we.wlll use to give entire
ntlstaction,and to make onr guests' comfortable, wo hope
willnotfall to render

FATKTTE SPIUKGI
Oofc of tho most popular and agreeable rammer roorta in
thoeoantrj. ■ Pexsu&s wishing to engage room*, orto make
farther Inquiry, will pleaseaddress the uoderslgnod, at
Fayette Eprincn P. 0.,or at IXiiloatoWn, Pa.

Jufrilm • Tt. F BABCOCK.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CHEAP S' O R CAB H.

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 69 HAUKXI STQJCEt,

KIUUI TEN MAHKETHOCBB,
Has jesttvoatod fail Urgv

Spring stock of
LAULBb', &I1BSB&* and OItXLDKSNS’ BOOTS, and 8II0X8;

MBNE* CALF,' KIP ASD COARSfi
BOOTS, SUOKB, OXFORD TIES,

' UAITER3, OPKKAB, Aa
BOYS’ A3D YOOTfIB' BOOTB, SHOES, Aa.
A very superiorrnlcl* nod very neat,

Dlrrct(rots the Uanntactarere, which he willsell by the
fair or racKAOi at very reduced prior* for cub.

This stock comprise* one ot the largest assortment* tobe
fount! in any dty, suitable for city .and ■eatmQry.aale*, and-
having oTer twenty Yearsexperience tn baying hojtrast*
that be can cowanit all texts*. □* respectfully intlteexU
lb want to o iltsnoring them that they will be pleased.

mrao—«nyl7, . ■ - ■ ~.

/ 'IONORESS HALL, <JA PJ3 ISLAND;Cafb
M*f,N. J—The «üb»crtb#»* beg leave to-inlbrm thepublic that theabote well known and popular establish*

' moot will bo opened for thereception ofvl*Unt*on the 16ib
laat. TbU extensive building ha* been sonitrected In themost approved modem style, with ipadons andairy cham-
bers*ample and extensive corridor*, Baperbdraaingioou.
and a dining ball nniarpassadintbe United State*; - Thefarnltnrat*of-tbemeetc**tly and luxurious description,
and they conftfcntiy promise that thorn who may favorthem withtheircompany shall enjoy all the comforts,conveniene**and refinements of a tintclaw metropolitanb»
teL Congrew Hah is beantifolly situated InthendJstof agraanlawn, stretching directly to. theeea tide, and com*mandtaunnlotaiupt*! view of the ocean. Intendingto

*fim clMa hoUl.in every sew* oT the word, tSeirwillbe the «amea* l«*tae«won.' Connected ‘Wfth
the establishment toa Telegraphic 8 to- ton,
with>Upart* ofthe Union.

Jes:«meod WK3T ATHOMPSON, Proprietors,

SEA BATHING.— ' £T
COLUMBIA HOUSB> ?

’ OA.PB ISLAND, CAPS HAT, N.3.
will b* opened wrtbe reception of

VUUon.'oD THUaaBAY, Jon* 10th, 1848. Iti» located
in itontol the Ocean. and U earroaaded by a Lewo, which
exteoda iu (Tostto the Beech.’ Pnv»te Tebtee will be for-
nbhud to tartiefwbomejdaelretheta, end Dinnerwill be
■cried at 4to 4P. 91. Owing to the pnwura ofthe period,
■*heprice of Boerd will be reduced. .Koobm ce& be engaged
•ad every other lnfiirniaUOß willbe given upon Inqniry.

L. UAil^OOBl -Ko.«lUTrSooteOeefc
r. B.—Bxlenilve Stablingon the premiMe. mjl&Smeod

FLOOR—20 bblfl. ExtraFamilv, mad* of
•ctoctwl WfcltoWbMt, tzpnnhr for ttmfljwe. In

store»wJ to *t!objr KuBIRT PICJtST, "

•l>t» :• . 15<TropUtrent. pw Wood.
TJLAIN J*LAOK SILKS.—A large loijoit^IXT rro*lreJ And feUlDg cbMper-thaaltW H»t« «t»
btfln offqrad lpthUcllr, Plaue call Mid wattem.' • ;

jrlfc.UwT 0. lIAMSOM 10TR71‘MMto»tmt; ;
QTORAGE T(j?*LßT—Two latgedry'Ofll-

i_ ' K0.123 B*ooo4Md 1Ufront atiwU.
MOJE^^0 GrctfadintXu. Black T*me«ttp»,.Bnck;Cr*p« Pu tmL .irtJS
bora** Black Challfe,BlackHm»DeUto*CraS?Y. S**?TTASgojnSg^^gft*^
P^£Tlw wf-« to *** .«*

“ITCUpOOK-itcCREEBriCO, '

iM I ■ mtoDdimmlrani ,ITCTU.

TjUMILY Fl.oDK—Choipo irhite wloat In
-V.i'.W'l.icKtotafmUtatotttowlt.br

EINJ3N CHECK;KUBSIA DUCKand all
| Uadi ofnod* tat boy*!wutl ■'Abo, : SawW» Barest
*uklAdiofßinitinsrecudf.JcgaUwl” o^StgQSl»Qm.T4M*ckrta*.

noons—San umbteUae,

ig-EALTH! GRACE!: ASD BEAOTV! . j
Confrn-Ion lb,L»dlM b,

DOCGLAS A SHKAWOOD'S
cntns&Asss bxixss.

Tie niiFOAltoloa wc— °r tb*

NBW EXPANSION SOTfCO .
flllOMof -hid, tarn ■!««»?
haslnducedth* manufaetumstoßA**^
frill eoobl. Hua to prtxlaco 3001 dotoM.ft**
(lav during the mouths ofJane, Julyana

„ .
Theyalar callattentionto their "v

NEW LINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,
For traveling, which is receiving universal ccmin«ndt4ldn
from tbs Ladle*.

. They arath* tolt proprietors otOiconly
“Patent Adjustable Bustle” in uso« .

Beware of tb* many Imitationsoffered’ in the market, al
they are alleither Infringementsof cur patent, oc worth*

They also manufacture over
70 Other Different Styles,

(riiAaodiDfiAouf th*"Patent Adjastable Bustle."
«*** *>wn “commended by the inOIT*EBT MEDICAL AUTIIOKITY as being tike Uttarticle farLadUxjun fAot fiat ever bem offtrvl totA« miKrt.-Noufr-

genulM uolesa stamped .

DOUGLAS k SHERWOOD,'
MANUFACTURERS, JS’EW YORK.

For aalo throughout the United States and Canada*.
JelTJmdfl

'

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTEATIOiT.

PEiuuxr & xobnsok
Having Incrrased their for manufacturing nod i

applying
W- B- OHILDS Sc GO’S

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE
* AW>

WATER PROOF CEMEST ROOFING,

ARE now prepared toexecnte ordersfor any
description oflux>6,jit«por Qat,ai the i&orteet n>

tloe and with tb* utmost care, being determined to pot on
Boob that cannotbo aorpaued for

Cheapnessand Durability.
/'Our Roob are too well known torequire any eulojrT fr

n*.. pgrtlmontala lp freor of thURoofingjuid »aC3L)leaC*B

BiUldlngioffWtejjMiffttoia 1 looting caatwicSMß"
D. Nelson's, coruer oiu jl/eand lllglistreets; J. Beck's
new Hotel, corner of Grant and Senutb streets Hotuo of
W. 0. Lealln, Esq., Diamond alley, cppcrite Patterson'S
Stable; Store ofit.Straw, corner of Market sod Second ate;
also Qonse ofB. ILSuccup, rudq block; Brownsville Wharf
Boat; Qcmso ofRobert Flynn, Congress, between Wsbater
and WjrUe streets; Store of J. M. Moßobarts, Webster at-.
Stable of A. Bradley, corner of Water alley and Sandnsky
street, Allegheny; Home oT ll.rß. Wilkins. Esq„ Wood's
Bon; Honso ofA. tfegley, JohnScott, Wat. McCall and Mri
Coon,.East Libortn and many others loonumeroos tomoo*
lion i PERMIT.A JOHNSON,apfcdawlyF No. TS BmlthfleldstyPlttaborgb, I’J.

LATEST NEWSfrom all porta of the world
See the NEW YORK

DALLY HERALD,
THIBUNB

»&d xniES^PniLADBLPQU DAILYPRESS,
- FGgLIG LEDGER,

tadCJXCINiIATX QOM-MERCIAL, 7
■" D&!?tf?3~toeTary part

oftho city, by leaving yoarsddrus at *

HUNT A MINER’S, Huoolp HalU
- UUTrade supplied.

QRKAM FREEZERS.
MOSSEB’SLATENT 6 MINUTE FREEZERS'

The beet and cheapest

ICT CREAM FREEZER MASS.
Willbe eold at Vlannfectursri’ price.

C%llflnd-gctOQ9«

T. ■). CRllft* C0'8,134 Wood at.

CARPETS.
TUB MARKET STREET CARPET BTORB,

IS STILL PREPARED TO .SUPPLY
all demands for Velvet, Brussels, Thraoply and In-

grain Carpeta, of every description, style and quality. Floor.
Oil Cloths, from 2 to 24feet wide,at lover prices than wa
have ever before offered; Cocoa Matting lor office* or
churches; Painted Window Shades, and everything connect-
ed with the Carpet department of llr-ura Furnishing.

•As we anticipate an advance In prior-* after the Spring
Trade opens, we would suggest to purchasers to mako their
selections now from oar largoStock and at oar present very
tow price#, j foM W. M’CMNTOCK.

A. STROH k CO.'a MAGIC DUPLI-
• eatingand Impresairn'Fsper Is'a beAnUfuloxt'Cle '

with which to write a letter and obtain a oepy at theeaae
tlmewl boot the nre of p*ns or ink,renderiogitluvaluable
to persons traveling. It will take thecor* cct Impressionof
any le*f, plant or flower, ami Is anallyadapted for writing
on paper, cloth, wood or atone, Intho copyf&gof flints, de-
signs, tnaslc,At, (without the use of pens or Ink) with!
boneor common stick. Fear differentcolors-price 25 Cts.
Sold by W. S. IIAVBN,

Jel4 Corner.Xlsrketand Second streets.

FISH —25 hf. bbls. No. 2 large Mackerel)
SO do “ 3 00 do
26bbls. Baltimore Herring; ,
SO do No. 1 trimmed Shad:
15hf. do do do do
18 bbls. do WhiteFish;
SO hf. do do' dd
10 do tfo Trent, .

50 bbls. New AlewlTes Dry Salt;
20 do N.F. Uerrings,

Instore andfor sale by jolS WATT A WILSON.
Cowl by Welfft*t«

THE subscriber is prepared to deliver in
Allegheny orPittsburgh,../- ‘

CANNKL OR BirmUNQUB COALS
Of thebest quality. As all Coal deliveredby me Is weighed,
purchasers can rriy on gettingfall measure. Alan,"

CORF, LIME. FIREBRICK ANDCLAY,
W. A.McCLUfiO, AUeghcny Coal Depot, - ■tar3l /Comer Anderson at! and BaiinwiL

RECEIVED' AND FOK SALE BY WIL-
LIAM McCDTCIiKON,195 Liberty atreet,PUtabartb,

feuoa:. /.
% _

j
25bbls. large new Noi 3 Slecfemlf -i -
25 beds' do ido do
50 bagifto CoSeo,
20 bdxesOl ,wk!,>* Tobacco:
Mraalf cheat! Voting Upon Tea;'■ Sd do do'

/100bbjt. No. 1 Salt; |t10 cube Potash; • •

100 boxes Cheese. Je32
t- 1111111 1111111 l II II 111,

U hare Jurt ntceirad sod'for sale » !arg» lotof
BngUah VenetianRed,

HocbtlleOcbr*,
Yemionl Qrhr*.

French Zinc,
American Zinc, •

WhiteLead,
and Whiting

IMSI!.—SO bljls'iialdraure Herring*. 1 '

1 25bl'U Halifax Dcrrlng. ° ' 1
£0 do No. 3 Mickenl. . .
Jo do No,l do '> 1
2& Hfdo No. 3 do ' ■ t ' ■miKitU No.1,2 and 3do .

100 i>»ck«£to Lako fUbj and for *ala by ‘ *
J°» - ' J. B.CANrIELD.
(ONSIGNMENTS—-

-6000 pounds Coontry Da con;
360 uos- prim* White Doan*

6 bbl*. No. i Lord:
10kegi Fmh Cotter;

1 box Deor Skins;
2001ms Dry Apples,

■e Initor®and for sals by 9HRIVER k DILWORTII, •
’* QDNDKIES— ~ IT,
\ t O 100edit snorted sites Manilla Sops: •"v

160 baits best Hary Oakum;, -

85 bbli. ritefas
40 do IkWinter Whsla 01?
26 do W. 8. No. 1 Lard Oil, •

On handand for sale by JOSBSiOOOLBYi’ 5
No. HIWater st, nearCherryalleys

COMPOUND SYRUP OFPHOSPOATJ3S.'OR, CHEMICAL FOOD.—This preparation iaootJn*umudaaapopularremedy, but Is iaaptctfallr submitted
to the medical facalty u anuirtttre tooie,\weU totted to■apply the wait* of elementary matter in the human tn<.tern daring tbs pragma of cbrooto casts, particularly irf<Dyspeptta and Consumption. This preparation U ploauatto tbe e> e, ngreeable to the taste and grateful tothe etom>ach, and-doee notnauaeatoby protracted use. Bold whole-emle andretail by JOS FLEMING,

Je «2 corner of tfao Diamondami ««rketat •

CA B D —:
—

To the Clientsof A. B.hTGALHOKY-
Utrtzig left Pittsburgh t-> reside temporarilyin \7aiMog*'

too City, Ihare placed my oiiflolabod law Loalaees to the
hsods of IRISHA MACKENZIE, ‘jjriflfr*'"60 Fourth
•irwt, to whom I
hithertoemployee siepro&ssiooiily.

J«7-Cmdts" ALFRED B. iIaCALMOWT.

- -
StCßia Marbl* W6rk*\ 4T^TARBLEMANTRLS.—AIarge andheaa-

r“t. Vfo*tochwmyi otthxad.audbring maeufactuted
tow price*. bUae* omn ■’of R«al Ewate, Contractors tad others, whethertheyvutto purchaee orDot, are iarlted tocall and examine ourstochand aemrtelnour pricesas we are Selling plainseat Man-W**®* withinthe reachof erery

Monuments, Tablets, and Oram Flows,« large «adt ahFurnitureand Wash-Stand Tom. mai iS
poetnc etone*manufactured by tnaehlaerr.ana noM at'the'bwyprtcw. M«rtl»nfin kina, •ol4kS.toUi.tr.diJ~rurcuaere an Inritod to call and examine our stock at 3ZL'«S liberty-tree*,Pittsburgh. .. • v • *

aylfcdawSmT . ,W. W, Wm. j/ff ,
_ PorublaMUli. ■**

PORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS,JL thoalmp.eete&d bestaitttle of thekJud lathe
‘

27iLS2J?a Krtnd isat,era easily kept In order,

sia

OTEASI ENQINES, bertqmU-
'

gM"*wia ,asa^,4a-«aasiSJ
sstassspw :
mjiantwsJr iy. If. WAtLAO».~.-_

‘

v '■ it:

Board*. Joi«t»--wrf■jE^S?bls^L“"“4•*' rtai%*&**!*
mWWUwtoT ; w. W. waium.

TyToO T**alw«jsda hanil

LL SlZES,always onfond at 319 Ufa**
ty at., Pittsburgh . xnylO W. W. WaLLaCB.

UN umbrellas/" • • • -
lawks, r

_

' BERAGES, .* T « ' :
L&OKMAKTUS,'V..

d'«J»n*“• ofß™ °«<* ud DoJSK?“U,W '
J»U OHAWeO.VLOvit.T«Marfcetafc.
T' AJUS KJSu—iso holfbbl*. White Hidif.-*-* . }!}■ *> to Tmot,

■* r . 5 *» \

jj^jEgsaaiißg.
tonu&Ot


